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the mionthi of October, show that for the first ten montlis
of 1908. 116 permits have been issued for buildings, the
aggregate cost of wvhich is $252,149, as conmpare([ with
240 permits with an aggregate value of $536,911 for the
corresponding period of 1907. The amount given for
1908 does flot include the permit to be issued shortly for
thîe proposed $ 10,000 gas plant.

ARCHITECTURAL. REGISTRATION THE
PUBLICS ONLI' POSSIBLE PROTEC-
TION AGAI.NST TPJE INýCOM1PETENVT OR
DISIiONEST PRACTITIONYER-PRO VINI-
CIAL REGULA TION REQUIRED. - -

T HERE IS NO ELE'MENT1 ini our social and indus-
trial developmnent that is more important thanl
builing construction, and there is none abolit

svhlicli the lay public kniows less.
The average prospective builder whlo lias monev to

invest. Lnows absolutcl, nothing of the "ýware*' hie pro-
poses to buy. H-e watits a building for a certain puîrpose,
to be abouit so deep, so %vide. andI so Iîigli. He lias a faitt
picture iii lus mind's eye as to lîow lie %voîld like the struic-
turc to appear Miîen completed. He svants it to cost liinîi
abolit so lnuchî Îîîoney. and ini a v'ague wv lie lias figtired
ont about the interior arrangenment lie wants. to nreet the
dcnianids of luis purpose or bis tastes.

But beyond tliese few ideas. tîtat lhave beeti prouipte(l
and createul bu' his k-nowledge of thîe plîrpose for wvhiclî
luis building is to be constructed. lie knouvs absoltitely îioth-
in- of thîe essential details of design, plan or construction.
le is not suî>posed to kiîow-lîe leaves sucli inatters to
lus arcliitect. upon whlose comîpetency, judgiett, abilitv
and Ilonesty hie is forced to depeîîd solelv and absolutely.

Wlîat liappetis. if Ilis confidenîce lias been nîiisplaced anîd
ini bis selection lie lias emiployed an architeet wvho is tiot
an "ar-chlîtct"f Wlîat liappens if lie lias placed tlhe plati
and erection of bis building in thîe liauds of a nman en-
tirclv unequal to the tasl, imposed upon him? XVlîat hall-
liens if lie lias coîntiîiissioned a dishonest practitioner to
speuîd luis moue>' in thîe erection of Ilis building, one wlîo
operates and succeeds bu' thte aid of "sharp frarctice."
ratdier thian tlîroigli Ilus conipetcncy?

The answer is simiple and alI too apparent. in object
lessons that conie before us evcry day. The inevitable
resultzs o! the uinforttinate pliglît of tle client wvlo bas
iiisplaced coîifidenice ln tile miia witb vlim lie lias in-
trusted thie planning and erecting of lis building, are cvi-
denît by the so-callecl buildings-veritable slîacks, fire traps,

isighitly beaps of brick anîd stone, often erected ini our
smialler towns andt cities and rural districts, for wvlich
owners have paid their good nîoney.

TVie owner is to some extent proîtected in the larger
cities. snicb as Toronto. Hamîiltonî and London, ini Ontario
%vhere a buildinîg departinent cxists that passes upon aIl,
plans before the erectioti of tbe building can be proceeded
witli. but even tItis protection is entirelv inadequate, inso-
far as the building inspector demands o'nly tlîat thîe plans
shaîl provide for a structure tlîat uvill comply uvith the re-
quirenuents of a lau- designed solely for the protection of
thîe conlmunity at large. and iii no way contemplates protec-
tioni of the client againist thîe iinconîpetency. dishonesty or
negligence of Ilis arcluiteet. But in the smnaller cities and
towns. -where there is no building departnîent and no
nîethod of buildinîg inîspection exists. nieither the public nor
t1ie owtier is protected andl it is in tliese rural sectionîs that
thîe shrewd incompetent finds it easiest to operate.

It mîav be argued that if the owner is foolish enougli to
eînipîov an inconîpetent. lie mîust expect thîe inevitable. But
hio- is thîe owner to, judgc ini Ils selection of an archîtect?
Hou' canl lie, uvith bis lack of knowvledge of thîe essentials
in thie fitness of a capable architect. bie able to choose be-
tween thec capable and incapable mati? What acknovl-
edgcd standard of competency lias lie to guide Iimi? To
lîin the difference betuveen one arclîitect and another is
confined siniply to tbe individual tastes displayed in their

work. He does not realize thîe importance of uvhat appears
to linii iinor dotails. sucli as the strengtli anîd adaptibility
of iiaterials, the suitaýbility of appliatices, niathematical
details of plan anîd construction, menit of investmeîît or
supervision of crectiors. H-e does îîot look, for a collcgc
<liplonia, for it is cotîîtîo'îly kuiov'n tliat tliere are possibly
as niany higlily capab)le architects uu'lo hiave noever lîad the
advantage of a college course as tlîere are amiotg tliose
wlio have liad acadentic trainîing.

Thte -proslpecti ec builder ini the Province of Ontario
lias absolutely nlo niens wvlerebv lie iiiax' cistitiguisli be-
t%'ecn thîe incapable inîposter andl the cotnpetent designer.
His ou'n kniowledgoC of Ulic "ware"ý lie puirposes to bul is s0
linîiited tlîat luis owil better judgniient often leads Ilinî
astrat'. andl tliore is no aclnowled(ged standard of coin-
luetence wlierebu' lie niav nicastire thîe min wboin lie pro-
puoses to eniplov as his arclîitect. Hol inist trust to good
fortunie.

The conditins tlîat ]lav'e nbtainecl tîder tlîis rille of
tlîitgs certainlu' warrant a delind for a goveriiiiient stani-
<lard of conîpetence iii thte professioni of architecture.

Thîe practice o! architecture iii thîe Provinîce of Ontario.
att t act ulirotigliout several provinices of the Donîiîin

lias dcegetieraitedl to a very low point. for UIl sole reason
tliat anvolie is fre to declare liniiself ail archuiteet anîd
start to practîce xvitlit alu prev ions traininig or proof
o! ability being required. For tlîis reason. a great percen-
tage of thîe -practitioners are entirelv uinfitted to dIo the
uvork whii tlieu have hîeld tinselves ont to thîe public
as bcînig alle to execuite.

Inmportanît commiîissions in i uanu- cases are daily beiiig
ciîtrulstedl to persoxis entircly ifitted to execuite tlteîî. anîd
11i- inevitable resit is tîtat niiany of thec buildinigs erecte<l
tlirou.-iout thie Domninioni are uîoerly <lesigtied anîd con-
struetc<l. and<. fronti a commîîercial standîîoiiit. represelit
ali'oltite faihitres.

The public docs not stop to consider the biasic reasons
rso"iiefor the bu- standtard o! building prevalett

more or lcss ini altîiost cverv sectioni of thîe Domîinion : the
ltiatî <Ins tnot approlouîd tlîat inucli training anîd exper-
icuice i., iiecessaru'. ini ordc-r tn produce gond buîildinigs. H{e
dors not realize tlîat the arcluitect niist be a tlîoroîîlîlly
trained mîan. Tt tlierefore apipears to u.; tlîat a paretntal
gornriiiiit slinulcl detertîîitîe wlin slotl<l teni Iiimiself an
aýrclîitoct. anîd w-lin) slinîld net he peniîiitted tn uise the titie.
Ttlias beeti doclared tlîat thîe Proncial Cnverninients lîavc
cotii1 lete anud absolute itiriqsdictioti over îiattens of this

nuatuîre. Tt tlien rests wîtli tît-' progrcssive Otntario G.overti7.
mtent to %vork, ouit tlîis pnol)letii. for the benoefit o! thîe citi-

zenis of tlîis province.
Thiene is onlv ne solution of tlîis pnobleîîî and tlîat i,

"Architectural registration."
Bu' "Arnchitecturnal recgistratioti"* we nîcati a systemi

vhîerebv thîe anclîitcct w-ho. desirc's to practice ini the
Province of Onîtario is roquired hy lau' to quahifv befone a
uenvernnietît *board of exa,îiuîrs. uvlîo slîall determîine blis
fituless to praictîce the profession -.11< shail citiien clny
liiiî the l)nivileze of thîe tise o! thîe title anclîitect. or issue
to Iiimn a certîficate to practico architecture iii thîe province.

PRO7VNCIAL BOA-RD Or EXA.1!iNERS
RESPO.VSIBLE O.VLI TO THE COVER\»-
.1IEYT THE CORRECT SOLLUTIO.VT-PUB-
LIC PROTECTION CO.1ItS FIRST. - -

T I-E NEED FOR A LAWr designed to crate a
governiietit standard o! conîpetence ini thîe prac-
tice of architecture lias hteen officiallu' recognized

Il% thte Ontario Association o! Arcliitects, w-hidi body lias.
for thie past eiglit vears. b-e-i en<leauoritig to, secsîre
leg-islation frotîî thîe provinîcial goverîîîîeuît to pnou'ide
Soule tîîetho< or tîeans uvhirebv a mati %vioe <esîres to
practice thec professionu in thîe Province o! Onîtario sîtaîl
qsîalifu- before a conîpetetît board of exaîîînens.

The titifortutuate featuire of thue laws. a-% proposed b>'
thîe 0. A. A. uvas the fact tlîat tliex Nvould tend to make


